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' 3Io Murder Case, Jury RetiredThe News This Week From Cra
List 'Night at 9 O'clock. Specu

Reported Id Graham County.

Kitchin Campaign To Open

Tomorrow Night Heavy

. Snow.

Raleigh, Feb. 14 The Whiting
Manufacturing Company which about

lation Rife,

Ao 9 o'clock last night the jury who

now hold the fate of Baker Bryan verdict

One of the foremost magazines in the United States ha i

this to say in one of its editorials: "We are learning yeur

after year that as a rule financial independence cannot lie

secured by most men except by saving."

This bank has found that it Is the young man who pluns

his expenses and systematically saves part of the money he

earns that eventually has either a business of his own or ;i

substantial competency.

$1.00 opens an account in thia bank drawing i per cent
compound interest.

to their rooms at the hotel for the night,

1 two years ago purchased the greater after having fared to agree on a ver-

dict up to that hour.i THE WISDOM OF HAV1H6 1 SKVIN9S ACCOUNT.
The case was given to them shortly

ven's Second Largest Town

Rather Sensational,

Dover, Feb. 14 -- There has been sev-

eral happenings of a sensational na-

ture at and near this place for ihe past
few days, in fact almost enough to fill

a newspaper.
Monday while two negroes were out

hunting near here, one shot another
accidently, and the wounded man is in

a critical condition. The Bhot were
small but they almost tore the negro's
scalp from his head. The man who did

the shooting is named Nathan Jones,
and the one that was shot Bill Green,

The doctor thinks that wi;h 'good at

F you would b wealthy, think of saving as well as get

part of Kobbinsville, Graham county,

together with other big interests in that
section, is closing a deal for 60,000 acres
of timber land in Graham county at a
cost of $600,000, according to informa"I ting," said the wise man. These words of wisdom are

worthy of careful thought. If yoii consider them care

before 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
at 9 o'clock last night they had been
out ior 28 hours. Many thought that
they would not be out more than three
hours at the moat but as it seen, they
Were mistaken. Indications are that

fully, you will understand more and more what good ad- -
tion. Tbe exact location of the land
cannot be learned, but it is understood

that there are about 100 eontinguous
they will not return a verdict before
thia afternoon.tracts, making altogether about 50,000

Vice they contain. It is not the money that you make, but it is the
money that you save, that makes you wealthy. Open a savings
'account with this bank which furnishes every assurance of safety

nd pays interest on deposits.
COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR BANKING REQUIRE--.

. MENTS.

acres. The deed has not yet been filed
The civil docket was to have been

in Robinsonvfltf.
There is keen interest here in the

Kitchin Club meeting that is to be held

taken up yesterday, but the law does not
allow the civil docket to be called while
a jury is out on a criminal case. However
a few motions were disposed of. Judge
Foushee stated that unless they reach

tention Green may recover.
Two negroes, Haywood Tillman and

Dempsy Perry, employes of the Golds-bor- o

Lumber Compary, while working,
engaged in an unfriendly discussion.
Perry left the mill, returning in a short
while with a billet of wood he struck

here Friday night when Governor WilA
Ham W. Kitchin will deliver his formal
opening speech for the campaign he is
to make for the seat in the Uujted d a verdict the jury would not be re

leased until the last of the week.Tillman on the head with it causing a States senate now held by Senator F.

M. Simmons and for which
Chas. B. Aycock and Chief Justice Wal This weather reminds you SALE A BIG SUCCE sser Clark are also candidates. It is con

bad fracture of the skull. He may re-

cover.
Three 3 oung men of this place went

to Caswell one night last week to at-

tend an entertainment, and when re-

turning were fired upon, near that

of a stove This ad remindsceded that in is speech the Governor

you of Ice Cream Freezerswill make clear in detail, his own views
as to national issues as they relate to

We have the Alaska in Tran
V't

place by son e one unknown. No one
was struck, but the horse ran away do

North Carolina representation in con
gress and that he will also make an as sit We'll remind you of the

weather upon their arrival.ing some damage to the venicie ami suit on the congressional record of
United States Senator Simmons. The

BANKRUPT STOCK SHOES

Bought of Brinkley Phillips Co , Plymouth, N C , Goes on
Sale at Our Store.

FRIDAY Wm 1 6TH, ENDING SATUriDAY 24TH

AT 35c. ON THE DOLLAR.

$1.00 Buys $3.00 Worth at This Sale

J. S. Basnight Hdw Co., 67Raleigh Kitchin Club js the first formed
in the state and it is the declared policy
of the Kitchin campaign management

S. Front St., Phone 99..y
to have these clubs formed as rapidly as

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shut s,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in

vite them to our store to inspect our New Cuuds
that are arriving daily, and we promise to save yuu
money.

Epworth Seven Cent Supper.possible in every section of the state,
They are to extend invitations to the
governor to visit them and make public "Seven-cen- t Supper" served in con

hurt some of the young men but not
seriously.

Rev Cecil Outlaw, of Barnwell, S

C, and sister Mi98 Mary Outlaw, Dur-

ham, were here Monday looking after
the insurance on the life of their fa-

ther, the late Louis II. Outlaw.
Work of cleaning out Meseley Creek

and its tributary will commence soon.
Two men from Richmond who are in-

terested in the contract for doing the
work are here now looking after their
interests. The work will be done under
the State drainage law, and the imple-

ments ucd will be suction dredges and

other machines.

speeches under their auspices. It is in nection with a "seven-cen- t sale."
this way that means will be providedNEXT TO

LUCAS & LEWISSAMPLE SHOE STORE
for the governor to appear before' the
people in every locality in the state in

First course Oysters, Crackers.
Second course Chicken Salad, Rolls.
Third course Jelly Cream.
Fourth course CakeChocolate,
Seven cents a single course is the

furtherance of his senatorial candidacy.
The opening gun of the Kitchen cam

dillpaign here Friday night, is sure to strike
fire in bringing repllses and refutations

price, or the four courses for twenly-teve- n

cents.
from Senator Simmons and the other The invi'alion will explain the sale.

On the sixteenth instant without failIf you don't call for it, its two candidates and the indications are
that from now on right through the

No Fancy Prices On Our Goods, We

to Make a Living.

J. J. BAXTER

will be held tbe annual seven cent suleyour fault; if you don't get summer and fall until the senatorial by the teachers of the Epworfh High
primaries to be held most probably at School.it. If you do call for it; its

our fault if you don't get it the November elections, there will be The door of the school room is open
strenuous campaigning by all four can

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
i'he holes that make their appearance in the dish pana and milk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night. Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new pans are here. That's
what we are t yine to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned inconvenient,
Shining p .ns, etc , waiting 10 save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

J. S. Basmeht Hdw Co.. 67 didates with a good large showing of
and for seven cents you may go inside,
and every luckiest seventh one may go
in free and see the fun.

There'll be bargain packages piled up

real bitter fighting, with the probable
REFT Si OREELKS TEMPLEoutcome very much of a question at this

S. Front St., Phone 99.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS
time. high,

And seven round cents your choice can
Raleigh was considerably, tied up Sun buy.

day with a seven-intm-tna- fall and For seven cents you can buy tuch cakeDespite the inclement weather which
when the m. King begn toward noon As your mother herself never dared to73 MIDDLE STPHONE 147 roof troubles developed";; especially on make.mmmmmmmmmmmzsmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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numbers of the burlfpg in tbe VbuBi MULESHORSES
has prevailed during the past few days
the attendance at the graded school has
been unusually good. A number of the
pupils are detained at home on account
of sickness but every one of them who

You can eat j jlly ami cream for sevness section. Ihe street caraua
lr35vT ' I

SW',r

cent,hard time getting started and-Jh- a line
So' good you'll forget all about expensefrom Glenwood to the Country Club wal

cou'd p' ib'y do bo have been at thoir And of fancy work you'll find a feast,not opened for operation of the cars
class rooms every iloy dui ing the present

all.
week. The buildinizs are well heated

At price that end in seven at least.

So remember every one please,
At seven o'clock on the sixteenth day

FOR All and parents are assured that their child
ren will not suffer from Ihe cold in lh 3:45 p. m. and :JU p. in Of February, wet or dry,

Plefse gather to laugh, talk ami buy.least.

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS

REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.

entertainments 'at The Athens
Vanceboro, N. C, Feb. 8. llJl?..lThe police yesterday arretted Lavi

nia Pufh, colored, on a warrant charg
ing her with cruelty to her four-yea- r-

Card Of Thanks.
old child. It is claimed that the wo I, -,tSOCIETYman would leave the child a one in her
home for two days at the time with not I wish to extend my thinks to the

may be had from us. We are

manufacturers selling direct to

the public from our own retail

yard, and can supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask

for our estimates on your require--- .

menU.

a thing lo eat and with scarcely any
cover, and that she also would beat it
unmercifully a', times. No di 'position
has been made of her ca-- e, the police

MRS. CLARK ENTERTAINS.

leaving; the matter in the h nds of

New Bern Fire Companies and the
crew of the revenue cutter Pamlico and
to the public who so generously assisted
in saving my stock of goods in the fire
which destroed part of the Stewart
bailding oa Middle street on the morn-lo- g

of February 4. But for the i fforta
my entire stock would have been min-

ed by smoke and water.
MRS. B. A. IRVING.

Mrs. Edward Clark delightfully enterV, 1LU ,

tained the Wednesday afternoon Brtdgi
Judge Koushee.

The Norfolk Southern R illroad Ca.Broaddus &Ives Lumber Co. Whist Club and many other friends at
arranging a fourth excursion for borne beautiful valentine card party, yrste
seeker from the Western n1 North day afternoon from feur to six o'clock
ern States and another party of farme-- e at her home on Pollock street Palms

and ferns decorated the roomr and thewill be brought to Eastern Carolina to

idea of St Valentlnt'illat we. beauiiinspect the towns and meet the people.
The bnmraeektrt will arrive in Norfolk fully can led out In the place cards

rrancla WUlUrd Memorial.

Francis E. Wtllard Memorial held by

the W. C. T. U. at Presbyterian lecture

March 6ib and will start for t'ssUrnPER

CENT

ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale-- Wc

offer .Greater Bargains
than ever.

72 CRAVEN STREE7

25 tO 50 North Carolina ofl the mo-ni- n of the
which wer rd hearts with aapkta and
In the refreshment, tta tees and cskee
tMirtglatha form of heart, the ice7b. EHibetfi:ity,: Belhaven, Waeh- -

rooms,
Ingtcn, New;' Beta and Kios'm n4 oth Frtdiy evening o'clock February
er pfloclpalpltttt4f'ioteet in Ibis

course waa followed by ceff and
mint a, :

Mi Dolly Hrman and Aaoa Clark
18th.

ectlon wllUe.Uited.- -

tMlstrl m. swing and tboee enjoyingThe autheritio agalo request watr

V

I .

Opening aong-Bcho- Orchestra.
Prayer by Dr. Summered,
8ong-Tmpr- n boys and girl.
Roil call
Solo Mr. Hrvyv.

REDUCTION SALE
On accxiftt of a large stuck of goods left over after the holidays, we

have decided lo cut on all Clothing and Merrbandkee until our stock I

aohVlently reduced. AH goods told from 25 to 60 per cent on the dollar

redoclVoo.

eoosamers to cut oft their water at
night Instead of allowing H to ran all

Mra. Clark aorjritallty wire.
Mra. Harry Wlarka, Mra. Job Dana,

Mra. MortieMarka, Mra Charlea Daffy,
Mr tteyindur' Hancock,, Mr, 0athrough the night. Dufiig the past

Readinf-Wb- f w wear lha white
(Uuloei, Mr, Wada Meadows, Mra. ribbon.

ten daya miny thoasandi ol gsllom of

waUr hart keoa wasted Is. thla way
and (bV amount of preaeur cutdowa to Jtmei Varaon Bladaa, Mra. Owaa Dan,

Mr. Je(ta Mitchell. Mra. JUton4
QiarUt Bom glad day,
Reading a pea pie tor. .
Addr-b- y Dr. , T. Carter.

a few 'tfoatida. Aa ws demooalriUdSAM LIPM AN Pollock, Mr. Richard Daffy. Mra. Edat tha flra early Monday morning. If a
ward. bUhofk. Mra,, Franc I Stringer CfaeUt(tor. Middla MdB. r fit. Bryan Blockv- -

". . - t
, Washington .N. Sal gman, a .New

fttw break out theulaoda of dellara
trorth of valuable proper J rtiy ha

on aocouat of la dequata pm-aor- t.

B that yonr watsf U tat off oa
r iokliiighu :t :y

Duffy." Mr.. Theinei Carre way, Mra.
CharUaThomsa. Mr.; Ubarda Ptl,
Mra.'Davl!, Mrs. Frank Hymen,
Mra, Cecil Gabbett and gutat Mra.

fork broker retsmit'ed eolcid. .

in 1 StrWk lor. f JJaltiaaora, Mra f, Howard
Sawyer, Mrs. Robert Jooe. Mr. Johni ii asawi mat un nor. oiruteni

HHH.1 vnwymy ww ...... Toll lloltiator, Mra. Rtry Bryaa. Jr.,
teembosl line In lUt eU A ery a--

Mr, Gu'oo Dunn. Mr, Thomas Ay aim,
MMWlino Dona,-

- Mie ' Mollis

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

.
' OF BALTIMORE.

. I . Usue polidei covering Acddeots, IletJib, BurfUr jr, Theft

to itorct tod dtninjt, Plte CUit, Boilcrt, MwufactofTrt'

'ind AotomobawlUUlUy.'t . -
"

.

;., Mimtiirj CLum Departmefit In North Ctrolioa throush

which tH cUlou ire pfonipdj bVeU2t d MiMUsfaKtway,

dj'istfd. ::.' t - ''

lltath, , Msrole , Hunter fticbardeoa,
Margaret Bryan, V Beast Karmauteri,

WE SQUC1T TOUB TRUCE

.Nil kinds f eoaWer heatmf
a4 rokbig In the Ikwm, for the
fiirnictfaehoptrator. for itaam
tog trpr . factory of. mill;
folly ton Mr at of th tfcoaUt y of

' '
- our ftel, ft tWanliMe ao4 ouK

1 , facltltU for rromf Tr W
J . jrlll apprntale trial ordf. H

Kara Coogdoa and Harriett Mar. ,

Ulrly, '. Whea h Cargo of rnrcbsnd1e
which ht to be shrpped to ' eorne UMr

point arrives In New Hero, tha boet

owiHrt are ,mrlle4 (0 ftj ehirg
of 20 eente per too Ufore they ran
place it tattha rsttroad emnpaay'i

barf. ThTa maiwr waa 'trought ba
fora the Chamber of tomtitwM at their
annual meeting TuMsy bight but for

i WILLIAMS tlDNCTPlLLS . i
- Hit ywa" aegWeW foor "KldoeysT

tlava yoa carwortad yoor aortoua y
tara and caoswd troabla with ytxir kkd- -

aeyaand bWkkrT Htra yo' pain U
loin, aUIa, tack,' groina and plaaVlerT

Uavayaaa flabby appaaranra of the
fee, eepocUJiy urwW thaeye? Too fr
quant a (Mr to orineT If en, WiU

tiams' Kklney Pill M eura yoo-- t
DruegUt, Itic &0e,' William MTt.
Co., Pr"!1.. Clevelarwf, O, v

. . ., . .. ,,--
, .

AMorilng V it I" l!V hyj faiK'd
! irn j ',;' ! U Aiirirn
!1 t.Cl' I' ! '' I'M 'l l!

V I R hi A f"r fit nnsl some tmkaowa reason they did aottstv

Kf -- r t t (' i, tr.'any Intereet la tbemtKef, It u.mt U
u that thia V a fnsttrr of intrMt to

pl I.c organ t p I ir S h I - k

If 2 I t I h ( ff

1 ' .; V : Wood Yard
' T'Ninx i'oiT


